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YOUXG WOMAN LEADS
THE LAZY LIFE OP A

HOBO. .

Tbe Kacket.
We have on hand 500 dozen pair

258 Silk Mitt which we will sell for
12a onlv. This sale will commence
the 12th day of June and continue
every Saturday In the month. Re-

member, June 12th, lflth and 20th.
St , . DlKTRICK & LUDBBMAJT.

Democratic Central Committee
Meeting.

The members of the Democratic
Central Committee of Henry county
are hereby requested to meet at the
Probate Court room at Napoleon on

Saturday, June 12th, 1897
at 2 o'clock p. ui., for the purpose of

determining the time and manner of
selecting 9 delegates to represent
Henry county at the Democratic
State Convention, and to transaot
such other business as may come be-

fore them. Thko. Damas,
2t' Chairman.

P0W0EH

STARVING PACIFICOS AP-
PEAL TO AMERICA FOR

SUCCOR. -

Heartrending: Tale of Destitution
and Death as a Result of

Welyer's Inhuman War-
fare.

New York. June 7. A sneoial to
the Herald from Havana says: A
strange appeal on behalf of the starv-
ing and dying reooncentrados in Ma-tanz-

who excited pity in the hearts
of General Lee and Mr, Calhoun, has
been made to the DeoDle of the
United States.

Since the United States eovern- -
ment has begun measures for the re-
lief of its citizens in Matanzas the
desperate plight of the Cuba reoon-
centrados

of
there has resulted in a peti-

tion signed by a hundred of them in
wnicti tney beg that thev mar be in
cluded in the charity.

The petition ia headed "An Appeal to the
United States." It ia now on it way to
Washington. The principal pan follcws:

"For some time pat we have been con-
templating

us
the idea ot our appealing to your

oharitable feelings for relief for those of
our people who are bitterly suffering the
cdnseqnences of a most, inhuman way of
waging war. 1 he fear, however, that our
representations might be received as pas-
sionate and exaggerated has restrained as
from undertaking the task, bat sinoe Gen.
Lee, Commissioner Calnonn. his senretarv.
mr. r ianoacK ana Mr. Alexander Brioe, the TAmerican oonsul at this Dlaoo. have seen with Jtheirown eyes the miaerv exiatina hers, and
we ao not hesitate any longer to speak to
yon.

"D int and foremost, let it be said that in
nhappyCcba we oan not An Anvi.hinv to J

help our suffering countrymen. The pacifi
oos that have huddled in oar oity would be
looked upon as traitors for so doing, and as
such we would b nnmnivrilv dnnlt
with. We must do nothing that oan In any
way interfere with Gtn. Weyler's polioy of
extermination.

SCENES OI BOBBOB.
"We have to witness, dav after dav scenea

oi norror wnicn no language oan desoribe
and yet no voice can ba lifted to protest
against them. To Spain we oan not apply
forsnooor.. She is well acquainted with the
present condition of affairs in Cuba, and so
far not a farthing has come to ns from her.
and yet we have sent her our money freely
wnenever tne Spanish people nave been in
want ana distress.

"But what are we toe-mee- t from Hnain
when her worthy representative hero, Gen.
"trior, inainerent. oo d and deaf to onr
misery, coolly says that his mission in Cuba
is not to look after the starving roDnlation.
but simply to end the war acoording to his
own notions.

"He hns oonverted Into deserts, sections
of oonntry where abundanoe once reigned,
thousands of happy towns have been looted
and burned down by a savage soldiery.

"Upwards of ten thonsand of the victim
of savage system of warfare have been crowd
ed into Matanzas without providing fur
their most natural wants; nnd afier the;
have been compelled to abandon nil they ha
in the world, they are to be seen iu crowds
trom early in the day until late at night lm
ulo-iu- a charity.

"As for as, we can not do our work onenlv.
We have to beg for feeding the hungry and
clothing the naked, concealing ourselves
and our names as if we were doing some-
thing wrong, and we, therefore, suggest that
if any relief is tooouie, it should be entrust-
ed to the American consuls for distribution,
and we wonld also suggest that the sending
out of help in the way of provisions or cloth
ing nss its inoonvenienoes, as It might give
the ofSoials an opportunity to interfere and
thwart the object in view.

"Very respeotfully,
ONE HUNDRED CITIZENS OF MA

TANZAS."

- Interesting Store News.
Whatever you want for summer is

here now,' fresh from the mill and
warehouse. The goods are summery.
The prices lighter yet. That too is
welcome news.

2t x Hobs & Nohoen.
i liirrrv
i'". .yl,:: Simplicity

Is the title used by the Buckeye
Route on the little leaflet with which
they advertise their popular Buckeye
Mileage ticket. Tne leaflet is adorn
ed also with tne picture of a beauti
ful child whioh is simplicity in itself.
If you would secure simplicity in
traveling, purohase at once a Buck-
eye Interchangeable Mileage ticket
wnicn is good over all the principal
lines between St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Pittsburg and
Buffalo. ' Write W. H. Fisher. Gen'l
Pass, and Tkt. Agt., C. H. V. & T.
Ry., Columbus, O., who will mail
you list of roads that the ticket is
good over. The price is $30.00, good
one year. ... apll-2im- o

We are now
Making a

Absolutely Pure.'
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulnesa. Assure
the food against alum and all forma

adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING- POW-
DER CO., NEW YORK.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Tbe following' persons have paid
on subscription' during tbe past

weex:
Jos Rogers Liberty
Andrew Janin Hamler
Noah Long Holgate
Adam Tritch "
John Anglemire Texas
Fred Zahrend Liberty Center
Joel Nofzlnger Archbold

u Craoken Euclid, Minn
II Liuthicum .'.....Napoleon

W Sickmiller Malinta
11 Pulaski Napoleon
Minnie Me Bane "

H Cameron "
Fred Smith "
W A Hanna "
Mrs F Stockman "
John Davidson ..Hamler'
Jas P Ragan Napoleon
M D Babcock Coleman, Mich
G W Gardner ..Napoleon -

Mrs Nanoy Newman "
Geo Willier Milton Center
NErford Hamler

Bucklen's Arnlcalv Sae.
The bestsalve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands-Chilblain- s,

Corns, and all Skin Erup,
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give-perfec-

satisfaction, or moneyrefund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Sale
by D. J. Humphrey. lyr

SPECIAL SALE
ON

...Men'- s-

ON

SIHIE

. IN AND TAKE A ;

--L00K AT THEM.

Mea'ri Half Soles, - 50c

Women's Half Soles, - 35c

All other work accordingly.

ns k Rfc

Worstefl Its

The Extent of the Coffee Habit.

When one notices the difference' in
tbe average people of England and
American regarding their diet and
digestive abilities, some natural in-
quiries come up. What does the
Englishman eat that gives him such
good digestion, and what is tbe reas-
on for much dyspepsia among Ameri-
cans?

Rudyard Kipling makes out a "pie
belt" through New England, and says
its pathway is strewn with dyspeptics.
The American's love for lard loaded
pastry is probably the cause of some
trouble, but the apparently harmless
coffee Is without doubt the father of
mere stomach troubles in America
than any other item of food or drink.
Great Britain consuiuesabout 30,000,-00- 9

pounds of coffee annually while
America disposes of something like
330,000,000, nearly or quite eleven
times as much.

Analytical chemistry discovers the
same poisonous alkaloids in ooffee
as are found in strychnine, morphine,
tobaooo and whisky.

These slight poisons taken daily,
accumulate until the effect on the
nerves and stomach is pitiable with
some people (who are peculiarly
susceptible to poisons); the doses are
oontinued from day to day without
knowledge of what is so surely des-
troying the power of nerves and
stomach.

It is a trial to give up coffee, but a
new beverage has made its appear-
ance on the market which is so like
Jave ooffee in its deep seal brown
color and assuming the rich golden
brown of thick Mocha when cream is
added, tnat lovers ot coffee who are
denied its use, because of the effects,
oan adopt this new food drink freely.
The change in taste is so slight that
many do not discover that any
change has been made. The new
product is called Postum, and it is
asserted by the manufacturers, the
Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Buttle
Creek, Mich., that is consists wholly
and solely of wheat and other oereals,
carefully cooked and roasted, ia dif-
ferent ways. When the parts are
mixed or blended a perfect breakfast
beverage, a true health ooffee results.
which contains tbe nourishing and
healthful properties of the grains in
tended by nature for man's subsist
ence.

It is worthy the trial of anyone
who has trouble with coffee. : or Who
desires to regulate their habits' with
due regard to health and longevity,

There is but one genuine original
Postum Cereal coffee with a multi
tude of imitations ottered as "just as
good."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest oomfort dis
covery ot the age. AUea'a Foot-Eas-e makes
tight littiniroc new shoes feel iy. It is
aoertain ourefor sweating, callous and hot,
tired aching feet. Try it y. Sold by
druggists and shoes stores. By mail for Zoo.
in stamps. Trial paokage FREE. Address,
Allen d. Ulmsted, LeUoy, a, Y. jlU-4-

Prime Millet and Hungarian seed
verv low. nuantlr.v is limited so call
early. Shoemaker Bros.

OBITUAKY.

Hudson. Susannah Eystone-Hu- d

son vas born in Green Township,
near Kingston, Koss Countyi;jJluo,
May 23th, 1820. In 1833 Ishe,: .with
her parents removed to Crawford
County, Ohio, and settled near the
present town of Sycomore in what is
now Known as Wyandot county. The
country was a wilderness, with but
few white people but there were
plenty of Indians, in fact Indian
children were the frequent playmates
oi ner younger brothers and Bister

Oo March 11th, 1841, she was married to
her husband. Harrison Hudson. In Onto
ber, 1844, they removed to the wilds of Hen --

ryoounty, an almostmnbroken wilderness
and they literally had to ohop their way
to their land, and here they began to hew
out a home for themselves nnd their pater-
nity. Six children were born to them
four sons, and two one son and
one daughter preceding their mother to the
Spirit World.

Mrs. Huditon early in lifebeoime a chria
tian and united with the M. E. Church, but
daring the troubles of the civil war the class
to which she belonged beoame soattered
and she then united with the Christian
Union Church, of which she was ever a
faithful, consistent member. She was a
faithful wife, a true mother and a trne
friend. She lived to see her children grow
to manhood and womanhood, honored nnd
respected, the rarest tokens of wishes of
true and lovinc mjther. She departed this
life jyiayz'jih, 18'J, aged 77 years, and 1 day.
Funer',1 services were held at Olive Chapel
in Liberty tow.iseip, near ihe home she
helped to make, Rev. Swank of the M. E.
Ghnrch of thiR oity officiating, and her re-

mains weie laid to rest in Forest Hill Ceme
tery.

' Among those from abroad who attended
the funeral of Mrs. Hudson were her son
Uev. H. Hudson of Cftlawell, (., B. Hudson
of Toledo, J. O. Eyeatone of Byoamore, O.
and Umar Hudson of rauldinj;, U.

Stamm. Philip P. Staram was
born June 7th, 18110, in Bavaria prov
ince, Germany. His early childhood
was spent in Germany. At the age
of IS be came to America and made
his home in Seneca county, O. In
18C0 he married Miss Elizabeth Wolfe
to them were born seven children,
six of whom are living. In 1875 he
moved to Henry county, which was
his home to his death, which occured
June 4th, 1897, aged Co years, 11

months and 27 days.
After a severe struggle he found

peace in trusting- in Christ as his
Savior and died in the faith of the
gospel. .

The funeral services were , con
ducted at Shanon church Monday
morning and Interment in South
Side Cemetery. I. S.

Listen to This.
"We reauest your attention for

moment. You want summer dress
stuffs. We have them to sell. You
want correct goods, new, stylish.
fashionable goods. We don't keep
any other kind. You want goods as
cheap as any one under the sun can
buy them. That is another reason
whv vou should buy here. If you
can do better anywhere elBe than
here we will give you your money
back. 2t Horn & JNordkn.

Napoleon summer school begins
next Monday morning continuing six
weeks.

UTTERS OF IHTEREST OS RECORD

II THE CODRT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers, Marriage
Licenses, Probate Court

News, Ditch ' Hear-
ings, etc., etc.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

HARRISON.

Fenton Brooks to Charlotte Brooks,
acre in section 81, f 1000.
John Greutman to M. Reiser, 5

acres in section 10, $300.
LIBERTY.

Laura M. Fawley to F. E. Bell- -

harz, IS acres in sect ion 24, $250.
J. IS. lanev to ueo. l,. xaney,

30 acres in section 16, $1000.

DAMASCUS.

Geo. W. Vogel to Geo. A. Farri
son, 80 acres in section 14, $5000.

RICHFIELD.
R. K. Scott to Geo, C. Wescott,

20 acres in section 5, $700.
O. H. FIser to Lyman Conrad, 40

acres in section 6, $3200,
Jas. H. Kerr to L. C. Ladd, 40 acres

in section 2, $2000.
DKSHLER.

S. M. Smith to J. W. Cottingham,
lots 201 to 208 inclusive, original plat,
$250.

Ball & Smith to J. W. Cottingham,
part lot 43 original plat, $250.

M'Clurb.
Win. Mason to Jas.' P. Mason, lot

99 Mfg. Co's addition, $100.

NAPOLEON CORPORATION.

Emma Zimmerman et al to Geo.
Hoffman, lot 12, Curtis'
$100.

Mary J. Sayers to Sarah E. Rey-
nolds, part lot 20 Philips & Stafford's
addition, $35.

John Moden to Gale B. Orwig, lots
44 and 45 Sheffield's addition, $900.

DITCH HEARINGS.

David Miller at office, June 15th, at
11 o'clock.

Fred Yackee, at offloe, June 23th,
at 1 o'clock.

Laura B. Grimes, at section 13,
Liberty township, June 10, at 10

'"o'clock. -

Edward Dindore, seotion 85, Harri-
son township, June 30th,- at 10 a. m.

Fred Schaper, section 23, Monroe
township, July 1st, 10 a. m.. -

F. T. Heffilnger, section 27, Harri-
son township July 2nd, at 10 a. m.

H. F. Maroh at office, Jane 17th,
at 10 a. m. ' t

NRWOOBRT OASES,
Henrv G. Baker ext. etc vs.

Francis B. Curtis et al. . Foreclosure.
Mary J. Biking vs. A. S. Webber

At .l Tninrifltinii.
Geo. Vf; Fisher VS. 8, fS.Colyln et

al. Civil action.
Phoebe R. Fahrer Vs. P. D. Fah- -

rer. jjlvoree.
Lucinda Shufelt vs. Abraham Shu

felt. Divorce and alimony.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

Harry R. Gard and Anna" M. Rice,
Hamler.

Samuel Slupe and Eliza Lanmore.
MoComb.

Ernest. B. Gray and Eliza J. Sher
man. Desnier.

Henry E. Notestine and Su6an E,
Preston. McCiure.

Fred. S. Poulson and Nettie Grm- -

er. Texas.
Dorr P. Woodward and Lottie L.

Ritter.'. Napoleon.
Frank Fmks and Myrtle JH.i.uora.

Napoleon,
Kobt. U. Magaw and aiabel ikniss.

Pittsburg, Pa.
Samuel ierrel and Tena ttader.

Belmore.

ORDERS DRAWN ON COUNTY.
P W Reiter, boarding prisoners.......... 21 63
H Haeue, J. P. and Con. lees 8 86
Foreman, Bassett. Hatch Co. stationery 84 60
Chas Evers. stamns und stationery 14 14
Heller, Aller Co, pump 16 00

J H ltosh. Aud. salary and sundries 132 14

Hums Hill, Commissioners salary....- - 83 xi

M Reiser, Commissioners salary 83 33

Jas Wren, levellnit dirt 8 13
M l Wilcox uo, awnuiBS - 39 CO

B F Wade Co. stationery 71 26
C G Stuber, burial of pauper 14 00
F Weirich, sheep claim 16 70
It Spangler, viewer ot road-..- . 4 oo

Levi Kinfc, " " 4 00
C Blsh, " " 4 oo
W O Hudson, enclneer fees - 10 oo

Jacob Yotter, taking T Nolen to Infy... 2 26
M 1 Uompson, whitewashing 6 62
Jos BishoD. shoenclaim 9 60
J W Bishop, " " - 28 60
W .1 Weaver, med. services to pauper. . 67 60

J Davidson, road viewer 2 60
J w Bharp, med. services to insane ... 3 oo
L L Orwte &Son, publishing and stat. 87 70
F Grnnewold, plumbing 6 96
F S Martin, med. servieos to pauper. .. 21 26
J CGroll, road viewer 2 60
H R Dlttmer. admr. Infy. Dir. salary.. 40 oo

M M Moroy, asst. surveyor 2 60
A F. H Maerker. med. services at Infy . 16 20
G J Bexroth, corn plow .

28 oo

C rovers. puDiismng ana stationery... o

A Hirseland, janitor salary 60 oo

Palmor Bro. publishing notice...., 4 96
M C Hildred, witness fees 106
J J Hnrdy. Ferryman salary 61 60
W O Hudson, eng. foos 6 oo
D D Bowers, nous for Infy 36 oo

J L Glntzel. window guards... 38 12

Geo vogle.takliigchildrentouieveiana 17 06
I.Ij Orwiir fe Son. miblishlnEnotice... 4 96

J H Resh, assessing railroads 62 70
F.rvln Foor. pigs for Infy 26 oo

Foreman IBassott, Hatch Co. stationery 68 60
Beverly Blank Book Co. stationery - 17 60

New Yobk June 7th, 1897,

New Yobk Life Iss. Co. Gentlemen:
I wish to thnnk yon for yonr check No. 15.
723 on the New York Security und Trust
OomDttnv of New York for So.OUO in fall
ettlement of death claim Dudor my hus

band's policy No. (W2.170, on whioh he had
only paid two sunnal premiums. I cannot
express to yon how much I appreciate my
husband's thonghtfoluess in naving this
Doiiov. and the great oomfort It is to me,
know some Wives object to their husband's
taking insurance, but if they con Id only
forsee what might happen they would then
thank their husbands instead of objecting
to their applying lor liile insurance. loo
may be very sure that in the future I wi
endeavor to impress all women of the value
and advantage of Life Insurance. Mr.
John Vosrt. yonr (tsentof Deshler, Ohio,
had the proof of death completed without
the slightest trouble whatever to me. Again
thanking both you and him for jour kind-
ness ia this matter, I remain

Very truly yonrs.
Aqnes Bohn,

, Hamler, O.

"Dick" Suydam leaves to-da- y for
Lake Side to be gone some time.

You can attend the Napoleon Buin-

mer school and still enjoy the pleas
ures of home. Tuition fl per ween.

Only Oue of Her Kind in tbe
vJouutry Formerly Made all

of Her Pilgrimages Over
the Clover Leaf.

Perhaps the only woman in the
large army of hobos in the country
is "(Jiover leai Aiaua, a depraved
specimen of womanhood, who is
known all along the route of the
Clover Leaf railroad, says the BlulT-to-

Ind., News.
Clover Leaf Maud is at least 23

years old. cine is said to be the
daughter of a well to do people living
in urant county. Xlie gin was al-

ways of a stubborn and depraved na-
ture and wholly incorrigible. She is
a natural born tramp, and is never
better satisllea tnan wnen "Hoboing"
over the country in the box car of
some frieght train. About three years
ago the Big Four company issued a
special order against this tramp, and
any crew that would penult her to
ride on a train was subject to dismis-
sal.

The woman got her name because
wheu she first set out as a tramp her
pilgrimages were all made along the
Clover Leaf railroad, where she would
ride any place from the trucks of a
swift moving passenger traiu to the
top of a freigi.t oar.

Jb or some time Maud has been lead
ing a retired life. She has been stay-
ing in the Madision county infirmary,
but took offense at. something that
happened there and left the place to
resume her wandering.).

in years the woman is young, but
her face Is marred by vice until she
looks to be twice her age. She swears
like a trooper, drinks like a fish and
is a terrible example of the degarda- -

tion into which a human being can
fail.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
JNew Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best
seller I have." J. F. Campbell, mer
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails, and is a
sure cure lor Consumption, Uougns
and Colds. I cannot say enough for
its merits." Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughsand
Colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century,
and to-da- y stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles
at D. J. Humphrey Drug Store.

Look at our different kinds of sum-
mer corsets. Shoemaker Bros.

Strawberry Fesltival. ,

Therfl will be a strawberry- - festival
at the home ot Mr. J. liighthiser in
Harrison township, 3 miles southeast
of JNapoleon, on Thursday evening
June 17th, lD7, under the manage
ment of The Ladies Aid Society of
Turkeyfoot Chapel, for the benefit
of the church. The Ladies Aid Soci-
ety having oompleted a memorial
quilt with the names of the donors
on the blocks, it will be here exhibit
ed and sold on that evening. All
persons whose names appear on the
quilt should be present and examine
it. Everybody invited. All should
turn out and assist these ladies in
their worthy enterprise of raising
money for the benefit of the church,

Fatally Kicked by a Horse.
Last Thursday evening Silas Fra-

zler, living two miles north of Wau- -

seon, was fatally injured from being
kicked by a horse. The accident
happened about 7 o'clock while Mr,
Frazier was leading a horse to water.
The annual playfully reared and
kicked; striking the unfortunate man
above the right eye, knocking
him unconscious. He remained this
way for an hour when he regained
his senses but never rallied, dying at
G:4uo'ciocK Saturday morning. He
was aged nearly 24 years and was sin
gle. Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon from the M. E. church
at Wauseon, the remains being bur
ied in tne wauseon cemetery. Mr.
Frazier was a brother-in-la- of Har
ry Axx of this city.

Washington Street Improve- -
ruent.

The bids for tbe improvement of
Washington street that were opened
last Saturday are as follows. City
engineer isouwao nag made tne fig-
uring on a basis of a stone founda
tion with pitch filling. No matter
what brick or filling or foundation is
used tne order of bidders will remain
nearly the same, Wm. MoMahon, of
Toledo, Heading tne list;
Wm. McMahon, Toledo.... 17,978 98
Thos. McKinney " 18.831 62
Davis Archer, Bollalre - - 18,837 24
Garriuan Broa. &Kyan, Toledo 18,860 90
T. B. TownseniL Zanesville 19,276 46
W Iff TaW.. 1nl,.lllnn ,i on, u.
N. P. Glann. Toledo 19,414 78
T. B. Emplo.Ft. Wayne.... 19,604 94
Goo. B. Herring fc Bon. Mansfield .. 19,836 03
Gaudert Bros., Mansfield. 19,999 87
Harman t Co., Ottawa 20,490 04
l). li. Humvan, Columbus - 20,630 91
WightCorey,Deflauoe... 21,317 89
F. E. Colo, Toledo 22,103 49

Burglary in the Country.
The residences of Dayid Gilson and

Chas. Gunn, two farmers living
several miles west of town, were
visited by burglars last Saturday af-

ternoon while the families were
away from home. Mrj, Gilson and
wife were at the Edward Gunn re-
union and plonio while' Chas. Gunn
was in Napoleon. . The robbers ran-
sacked everything in both houses
scattering everything over the floor.
Nothing was taken but what little
money was found. The thieves
were evidently in a buggy as
wheel tracks could be seen at both
places.- The Marshal and Sheriff are
both on the lookout for the robbers
but have no trace of them as yet.

Although the robbers were but
slightly remunerated for their troub-
le, they might have struck quite a
haul. The only safe place for ' mon-
ey to be kept is ia a responsible
bank, not hid under the oarpets or
tuoked back in some bureau drawer.
The country is full of tramps and
reckless characters and their rob
beries and tortured viotlms are num-
bered by the score. Put your money

Notice to Teachers.
Notioe is hereby given that an ex-

amination of teachers for the union
schools of Napoleon, O., will be held
at the school house in Napoleon. ).,
on Thursday and Friday, June 10th
and 11th. 1897. Coiumencingat 0 a. in.
June 10th, '97.

By order of
Board of Examiners.

Jas, Donovan, Sec'y. . 2t 1

Tax Levy.
On Tuesday the county commis-

sioners made the tax levy for the
coining year. The levy is two tenths
of a mill lower than the levy of last
year making a reduction in all taxes.
The levy is as follows :

MILLS.
County 4--

Bridge and road , 2.6
Building , , .3
Sinking 3.

Total 10.

Try Gratn-- O ! Try Graln-- O !

Ask vour Grocer to-da- y to show
you a package of GRAIN-O- , the new- -

rood drinK tnat taices me piace oi
coffee. The children may drink it
without iniurv as well as the adult,
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has
that rich seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but it is made from pure grains,
and the most delicate stomach re
ceives it without distress, i the price
of coffee. 15c. and 2uots. perpacKage,
Sold by all grocers. uiy6-l- y

A special sale on all trim
med iiata between this and
25th of June. Call and, see
us to get our prices as : they
are bargains.

yMcflSEBST & Hartnett.
Kesolntions of Respect.

For the third time in the history
of Oscar ; P, Randall Post, we were
called ui on to perform the last sad
rites for, one oi its memoers, uom--
radWm. Cumnghaui, who served as
a private in Co. I, 68th Regt., O. V.
1. from JNov. 7tn,' 1861 to ueo. zisi,

He was always1 with his company
and no soldier was more ready to
helD a comrade when sick or in dis
tress than was Comrade Cunningham,

He joined Oscar P. Randall Post
at its organization as a charter mem
ber and has been a faithful member
until his death on May 23d, 1897,
In civil life he was a good citizen
and a kind neighbor, always willing
to lend a heloing hand. Ia his death
the Post loses a good meuioer, nis
family a loving husband and father.

lieanlvea. mat we tender to tue
bereaved family our warmeer sym-
pathy in this their hour of affliction.

uenoivea, mat our cnarter oe
draped in mourning for thirty days
in token of respect to our departed
comrade.

llesolved. That these resolutions
be published in the county papers,
and a copy be sent to the bereaved
family.

W. U. JOHNSON,
D. D. MYKRS,

Rick ard,
Committee.

yer are Headquarters
For such as ladies1' shirt waists.

belts, 'pollars, cuffs,' parasols and neck
wear.. , '.at .., horn m jnorden.

J A jyfsitation of Buss. .
Within the past few, weeks Pike

county, Ohio, has become a veritable
Egypt for plagues and pests to pre
vent growing vegetation. Tne cinncli
bug first made its appearance about
a month ago and in consequence
many fields of wheat are now yellow
and worthless. Later on the insects
are expected to attack the con;- The
chinch pest has been followed by the
white grub worm, which works on
the roots of the clover and wheat, de
stroying in many instances entire
fields of these crops. It is thought
that the wet weather has been the
cause of their breeding. The grub
worm has been followed by the ad-
vent of millions of locusts, which, in
the western portion of the county,
darken the air, bend vegetation to
the earth with their weight and
deafen the ear with their noises,
The farmers are oouipelled to take
switches and drive them from their
door yards, gardens and grain fields
in the hope that they may yet save a
portion of tneir crops.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tne mucous
lining of the EustaohianTube. When
this tube is inflamed you have rumb
ling sounds or Imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness
is the result, aud unless the inilam
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will giye One Hundred Dollars
for any case of neatness (caused by
catarrh): that cannot; be cured by
Hall's Catarrh. Cure. Bend for cir-

culars; 1

free. ;

F. 4 CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold'jiv Druggists, 75o. lm
HallFamilyPillB are the best.

ItiPays to Buy the Best.
ThertS are well meaning people who

when selecting paint for their house
or barn, take the cheapest paint
they can find. Such paints usually
last a year or two at best, when your
building will need repainting. For the
past twenty years Saur 5c Balsley
have been educating the people to
tne raot tnat tne very best paint ob
tainable is cheaper by one-hal- f than
the so called cheap paints.' How
well tbey have succeeded in convinc
ing their patrons of this truth is at-

tested by the fact that their sales of
the B. P. S. paint in the past year
has been nearly a thousand gallons,
It Is the best paint- - sold. Call on
Saur & Balsley for color cards of this

Henry County Has a Guberna-natorl- al

Candidate.
After mature deliberation Hon. D.

D. Donovan of Deshler has declared
himself a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Governor.
Henry county is thus a little late

in entering the field but believing In

the old adage that it is better late
than never, it will go to the approach-

ing state convention unanimous in
the support of its gallant son, Hon.
D. D. Donovan, and will ask the De-

mocracy of the state to make him its
candidate for Governor, believing

that he is the man to lead his party
to a glorious victory this fall.

Mr. Donovan has faithfully served
the people in the lower house of the
state legislature for two terms, and
also served two terms in the lower
house of Congress, and during his
long career as the representative of
the people in the legislative halls at
Columbus and ' Washington, his
standing and character have always
been of the highest, making a record
that was creditable to himself and
party.

During the ' memorable campaign
of last fall Mr. Donovan was enthu-
siastic for the Chicago platform and
the principles it ennuciated, and Mr.
Bryan had no more ardent support
er than he had in the person of Mr.
Donoyan, who threw his whole soul
into the campaign and did valiant
service for the cause of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver. He is
still advocating the cause of the
white metal, and believes that his
party should keep steadfast in its
support of the Chicago platform, aud
so proclaim at the coming state con
vention.

Mr. Donovan has always remained
close to the people, their cause being
bis cause, their interest his interent,
and If he is accorded this guberna- -

, torial nomination the pepple of; the
great State of Ohio will hock to his
support this fall with such a unanimity
that the enemies of the double stand-
ard will be put to an ignominious
flight and viotory will perch upon
the banner of a triumphant Demo
cratic party.

For Sale.
A lady's bicycle for sale cheap. En

quire at this office." Bicycle in good
repair. - ti

An Ohio Lynching:.
The eighth lynching in the history

of Ohio as a state took place at Ur- -

bana last Friday morning.
Recently Mrs. Eliza Gaumer, the

widow 'of the late publisher of the
Urbana Democrat, was criminally
assaulted by Charles, alias "Click"
Mitchell, a notorious negro. The as-

sault was committed while the wo-

man was doing her household work.
The negro was bound oyer to court
by the Mayor and the case was of
such importance that a special Grand
July was called. The body in-

dicted him and the oourt found
Mitchell guilty and he was sentenced
to 20 years in the penitentary the
limit of the law in such oases. This
did not satisfy the citizens and after
Mitchell was hurried back to jail an
immense crowd surrounded it. Cries
of "Hang him" were frequent and at
midnight on Thursday the crowd
numbered over 2000. Sheriff MoClain
feared trouble and swore in a num-

ber of deputies and called out the lo-

cal militia, Co. D, 3rd Regt., O. N. G.
In two hours, or at 2 o'clock Friday

' morning, the mob made an attack on
the jail but were met by a volley

.
from the militia which killed two

'men and wounded six others. The
mob immediately broke and ran, but
after their deadly volley the militia
refused to guard the prisoner any
longer and retired to the seoond sto-

ry of the jail. The shooting of the
night only enraged the mob and at
7 o'clock Friday morning they made
a rush for the jail and finding no re-

sistance soon broke in the doors, se-

cured the keys and got the prisoner.
A rope waB plaoed over his neck and
he was pushed and kicked toa tree
in the corner ot the oourt house
yard where the rope was thrown over
a limb and the wretch jerked into
eternity. The body was left hanging
for an hour before it was cut down
and given to an undertaker. On ac-

count of the firing of the militia the
Sheriff, Captain of the company and
many of the soldiers were forced to
leave the city, but as the excitement
gradually subsides and the anger of
the citizens cools they are returning

iv ing to their homes and work.

For Sale, Cheap.
' We have a new "Wood" binder
(has never beep used) that we will
sell at i price for cash or oh easy
terms. This is a chance for someone
to get a binder very cheap. Call at
once at our store.

Shoemaker Bros.

Great Hurrah
About Our

fin Clay

In Sacks
nand Frocks

Heavy Weight; Fast Color and All Wool.

Boys Suits of Same $7.

GEORGE HAhn & sons,
(. mm

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

paint.in some gooa oans ana rest easy,

t
i"i


